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The World's Dare Devil Driven in Action at Sheepihead
Bay. New York, iaL OPENINGFA

At Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store A
WEEKSaand turdayrriaay CIS?)

The Bomance of a Thin Bankroll and

a tant Hart

Starring

TOM MOORE

August 29-3- 0, 1919
Presenting the newest fashions

FOR FAIJL and WINTER
This Store was never so inviting and Autumn Styles never so allur-in- g

as they are this season.
We have put forth cur best efforts to make this the most com-

plete ar.d attractive showing of Women's Apparel ever known in Sa-

lem, and cordially invite you to come and see how well we have
suceeded. "...'

Authentic modes in Suits, Coats, Coatees, Dresses, Waists,
Skirts, Millinery, Furs and Outer Apparel, of all kinds, now wait
your inspection. i r

Courteous, experienced and competent saleswomen will take
pleasure in showing you these new models in Fall and Winter Ap-

parel whether you are ready to purchase or not

i
- TOM A00LE

Golf ryw ftOvmfMK'

Also

f

Davis of Rosebtirjr, Oregon, came to
Weston, but arrived t o late for the
funeral. Mrs. Davis has just cele-
brated her suth birthday, and is the
only surviving member of htr fa
ther's family.

"SfiUUNG BILL PARSONS"

BERTYS 9 t

! ILI
. 4"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Idaho, is also a house west for sev-
eral weeks at the Will T. Kirk home-Mrs- .

Head is Mrs. Kirk's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gordon of
Portland and their daughters, Wan-
da and Dora, have returned to their
home after a short visit at the Sey-
mour Jones country home.

Mrs. W. C. Dyer and two children
have returned Irom Newport where
they spent a delightful outing of six
w eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dennison, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Suttle have re-
turned from a two weeks motor tour
of Rainier National park .

Mrs. J. D. Dotsnn of Portland and
her email daughter. Nellie, are house
guests at the U. S. Dotson home.

Saxaanlhy looking op from the erea-In-g

paper.A
"What makes you think so. Saicxs- -

15Salem Or.

Faith and Works. One Monday
morning two little girls, aged 7 and
9, were on their way to school. Fear-
ing they would be tardy, the

said to the 'Let's
kneel down and pray that we won't
be late- .-

The said to the
"Let's keep on hiking and pray

as we hike.

thy?" asked her dutiful spouse.
"Why. Jest think what It mast U

to live la a place where beds Is buti
and meals Is a mesa.

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store Bayer Tablets of Asplrlj- - to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Ilayer Cross." Always buy
an unbroken Bayer package which
contains proper directions to safely
relieve Headache. Toothache, Ear-
ache. Neuralgia. Colds and pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents at drug stores
larger packages also. Aspirin Is ihi
trade mark of arer Manufacture of
Monoaceticaeidester of Salicyllcacid.

A Salem Prodact -
Thelma" Individual

Se everywhere.
Chocolates

DO VT KEEP rOIMX IX IOI R BLOOD

A ben the kidneys are iroarlr 4ofrtheir work thejr eliminate from tae c.r.culation waste products that poisn theblood It to remain In fsystem. Foley Kidney pills help thekidneys, re more tlx poisons that caaae
aches and pa is a. stiff Joiats. sore saot-el-es.

lam back. rhewntaUc paiaa. J.Ferry.

Army Discomforts. "The army
must be a terrible place, said Aunt

Miss Alice A. Miles has returned
from Olympia, Wash, where she
passed the lat two months as the
guest or relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Hill and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones and
and children and Miss Jennie Jones
returned yesterday rrom a two weeks
outing at Newport.

Miss Marjorie Bauman has gone to
North Takima. Wash., for an indefin-
ite stay.

Mrs. Carrie Lambrith returned
Monday rrom a several weeks visif
In San .Francisco and other Califor-
nia cities. In Oakland she was theuest or her sister. Miss Ida Mass.rormer Salem resdent. but ror thepast or 10 years jor Oakland.

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson returnedlast night rrom short stay in

--it

, By Ruth Len ore Fisher Sipraitshouse, Mrs. D. H. Moshiar Mr F.
A. Hughes, and Mrs. H. O. Ward.

nit CasesHOrSE WORK IX HOT WEATHERHot weather brings nohousework drudgery If anything

Guests at the Charles Davis home
are, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip V hitter or
Virden, 111. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. San-
ders of Albany and Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Davis of Silverton. Tomorrow
they with Mr. and Mrs. Davis will go
to Silverton where they will visit for
several days at, the T. J. Davis home.

Colonel and Mrs. E. Hofer. accom-
panied by their son, Lawrence, and
Captain and Mrs. Allen Bynon re-
turned Tuesday evening from a de-
lightful ten days motor trip over
Vancouver Island and visiting friend
in Victoria.

"

Ethel Ferguson an attracMISS girl from San Francisco
who is . the bouse guest of

Miss Marie Chittenden was the Inspi-
ration for charming dinner dance
at the country club last Friday night
when Mrs. John Farrar and Mrs. E.
L. Baker dispensed hospitality. The
occasion, was also the 1th wedd

or Mr. and Mrs. Baker."'"' '

- :.' ";

GoYernor and Mrs. Ben W. Olcott
returned yesterday from ; Salt Lake
City and Tellowstone Park where
they ' went to attend the Western
Governor's conference which waa
held there last week. The last three
days f the convention was devoted
to a tour of the Tellowstone park
which was most delightful.

Mrs. Leo Schmidt and two small
children left yesterday for Portland
for a short stay. ' -

' y -

The children under eight years of

i?5 nd othep dltrM ng nrmptomt
-j-fV, l?r7. rlU h,p Our showing of Trunkx, Bags and Smt Cases is very complete. We hare cy--7th- uig

from the most inexpensive to the best Yon always get more for your
I OBITUARY stvL c .money at our store.

Elks convention. They visited Cra-
ter lake, and went through the Mc-Kenz- ie

Pass, then came home
through eastern Oregon.

Miss Virginia Nolan and Miss Myr-
tle Knowland returned yesterday
from a two weeks' visit with friends
in Astoria, Seaside and Gearhart.

"
At the international conference of

women physicians which will be held
in New York during part of the
month of September and through the
month of October, Contessa Maria

of Rome. Italy, will act as
chief interpreter for thet conference
Though not a physician herself Con-
tessa Loschi will be a valuable as-
set Tor the conference because she
has a thorough knowledge of the
four languages that will be spoken
there English. French, Italian and
German.

Contessa Loschi is perhaps the
most widely known newspaper wo-
man of Italy. She is on the, editor-
ial staff of the L'Epoca. She is alsoan active member of the Italian na-
tional council of women. The con-tessa Is sailing from Genoa, late this
month for the states.

- '
...

' Mrs. Mary E. Kirk, or Payette.
Idaho, has arrived in Salem for a
several weeks visit with her son and
dauKhter-in-ia-w, Mr. and Mrs. WillKirk' Mrs. Julia Head or Boise.

Captain and Mrs. W. D. Clarke!

Extra
i ,

Special

and small children. Doris and Bob.
have returned from a delightful so-
journ at Newport.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elgin and
daughter Florence left yesterday for
Albany where they will be guests for
several days of the former's sister
Mrs. II. II. Hewitt. ? -

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Brandt, Mr.
and Mrs; W. R. Gamer, and Miss
Gertrude Conillard; a sister of Mrs-Brand- t,

returned yesterday from a
delightful motor tour of two weeks
throughout southern and eastern
Oregon. The party went first to the

!j

ae of the First Methodist church
will be given a jubilee party at Will-eo- n

park this afternoon from 2:30
until 4 o'clock. ' At 4 o'clock the
children - and their mothers will go
to the church and be served with re-

freshments. This party is given' for
te little Light Bearers ftociety of
which Mrs. A. A. Lee is superinten-
dent. She will be assisted by Mrs-W- .

. C. Winslpw, Mrs. F. L. Utter.
Mrs. Cecil Hawley. Mrs. W, G. More

Regular J 9 genuine leather
hand bag, now....$6.85

Regular $6 imitation leath-

er hand bag, now $4.75

Regular $12 genuine leath

HM.iV ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFVLJLJGUT, PLACE TO TRADE

barah Jane Lemmon, daughter ofJohn and Jane Crocker Lemmon, wasborn in Sangimoatown. Illinois Sep-
tember 26. 1X28 and liter came toSt. Joseph. Mo., where she as mar-
ried to Ben jam ia Walden, April 16,
1845.- - Thy suztea across the plainsto O.-eg- on May 3. 1813. and on reach-ing The Dalles .Mr. and Mrs?. Walden,
with her bro hor. Lemuel Lemmon,
and son.e .other. to-- k tueir stock
of horses and cattle across the Cas-
cade mouaaiiis soutn of Mt. Hood,
and after 19 days of toil and-sufferin-

rUaily reached OrcMt.n City without loss of l'fe.
They spent the winter In Oregon

City and iu set'lsi our French
PrMrie naar tho present town of
Eiooks. 0.1. yt-a- r later they filed agovernment donation claim on land

mji veji if Maci.tv Dri'oti.where their children were bo:n and
raised. The house ana improve-
ments remain almost intact and are
a familiar land mark tc tou.isis in
that part of the state.

In 1H75 they sold that home and
located near Weston. Umatilla coun-
ty, Oregon, where Mr. Walden was
burled in November. 1SS.

On October . 18t4. she was mar-
ried to Dr. K. Cummins of Tonchet.
Was1--. Ilitf death occurred Iec-m-l-er

, and since that time sh
has resided with her children until
1915 when Mrs. Cummins went to
Chetser. Montana, with her daughter
Mrs. Mary Basset t, where she died
August 11, 1919.

In her 84th year Mrs. Cummins
prepared her autobiography and the
book has been widely read through-
out the northwest.

She is survived by two sons and
two daughters, Joha E. Walden of
Weston. Oregon. Nathan It. Walden
of California. Dr. Martha J Allon nr

e win oe JL
J t ... .

!
! !

II il er hand bag, now $9.35
Regular $2.75 imitation leather suit case now $1.95
Regular $4 imitation leather suit case, now $3.15In Our New Quarters

September Regul ar

Regular $6.50 imitation leather suit case now $4.95
$10 Imitation Leather Suit Case now $7.80

Regular $15 genuine leather suit case now $11.95

fillip
TRUNKSX Grande. Oregon, and Mrs. Mary

itassetr or cnetser, Mont., also 21
grandchildren and IK rrpal in1. V (DlTilJchildren.

We are busy this week moving our stock from its present location
at 416 State Street to our fine new store. at 466474 State Street.

Our new quarters are commodious, light and fitted up in a strictly
modern manner. We are receiving large quantities of new goods

and the stock will be 'complete in every way

We have established a reputation for offering the public the bestquality goods at reasonable price and we, wish to inform the public,that m our new store we will be better equipped than ever to ren-der the best possible service to our customers '
You are invited to visit our new store where you will find a modernnerchandising establishment iid a large stock of strictly firstquality merchandise

Her only sister. Mrs. Elitaheth C.

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous 4 STORES

y Doctor Connor formerly of JohnsHopkins hospital. Thounands of mBuffering frum fatal diseases would bein perfect health today were it not forthe deadly drug t. Nicotine. Stop thehabit now before it's too late. it'sa simple process to rid yourself of the

WE

ALWAYS

SELL FOR
LESSNew Location 1

46G-47- 4 State Street

WATCH

OUR

WINDOWS

Salem's
Exceptional

Store

tobacco habit In any frm. Just goto any up-to-d- drug store and gtsome N'icotol tablets; take them as di-
rected and lo; live pernicious habitquickly vanishes. Truggits rerundthe money If they fall. Be sure toTn large and interesting announce-ment by Doctor Connor soon to appear
In this paper. It tells of the dangerof nicotine poisoning and how to avoidit. In the meantime try Nicotol tab-lets; you will be surprised at the

4 STORES

f
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